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|o fuperintend theDifembarkfttion of the Troops ; and
the ICing is pleafed to leave it to you to appoint^^which

of die two Major•Generals you fhall judge moft pro-

per for that Service 5 the other being at Liberty to rc-

^rn to London with you. I am, &c, W. Pitt.

P. S. I fend you inclofcd a Copy of a Letter I have

wrote to Sir Edward Hawke, by which you will

fee the Orders his Majefly has thought proper to

give him f(fji:
difembarking the Troops. You

will acquillit the Major'General, whom you
fhall leave' to fli|]erintend the Difembarkation,

that he may retvrn to London, as foon as that Ser-

vice ihall be completed.

A true Copy, Robert Wood.
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Numb. XLIII. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward
Hawkc to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilics at Spit-

head. Oft. 8, 1757, I P. M.

Sir,
T Have the Honour of your Letter 'of Yefterdiay's

Date, fignifying his Majefty's Orders for the Dif-

cmbarkation of the Troops. As I have Permiflion

^p cojme to Londqn, I have dirc6ted Vicc^Admiral
knowles to put thefe Orders in Execution as foon as

the Weather will permit, it blowing very hard atpre-

ftnt. I am, t^c. Ed. Hawkb.
A true Copy. Robert Wood.
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Numb. 5CLIV, Copy of alMter from Sir John Mor-
daunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Oft.

- Sir, _

T Had this Morning the Honour of your Letter ;.^

and, in confequence of it, fhall fet out for Lomhn
To-morrow Morning early, and propofe myfelf. the

Pleafure of paying my Refpcfts to you on A^nday
Morning. lam, €*ff. J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. Rokrt Wood. .
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